[Recommendations for blood studies and clinical monitoring in early detection of valproate-associated liver failure. Results of a consensus conferences 9 May - 11 May 1997 in Berlin].
Valproate is a frequently used antiepileptic drug. It is associated with rare but serious adverse effects like liver failure. The first symptom is impairment of the patient's well being. Isolated changes of standard laboratory liver parameters are not reliable early indicators. Thus, according to the knowledge of today, prophylactic blood screening cannot predict complications. On the contrary, clinical symptoms are the most relevant indicators of impending complications, eventually supported by laboratory findings. An abrupt withdrawal of valproate and administering carnitin in parallel can interrupt the otherwise fatal course of the complication and induce a subsequent recovery. At a Consensus Conference the current knowledge about early detection and therapy of the valproate-induced serious hepatotoxicity was discussed. The results regarding recommended laboratory screening, as well as diagnostic and therapeutic strategies are reported.